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THE NEWS MD Hhfi/iLD

THE PASSB^G OF DR. THOMAS G. DOUGLASS

On th« 6th d«y of June at his home in Fairfield ^ounty Dr. Thomas G. Douglass passed
away after as illness of some days. At the ti(?e of his death he was 71 years of age,
and-nearly all his life had been spent in Fairfield County. He was bom near Jenkins-
ville; he enjoyed good school advantages, such as country boys of his time had, and
graduated in medicine at the Charleston Medical College.

Not long after graduation Dr. Douglass practiced medicine with the noted pl^sician.
Dr. Thomas Furman, who lived about three miles south of Honticello. The Tunnans were
a rich family, of the best standing in the state; and Dr. Thomas Furmans reputation

as a physician was of the highest order in Fairfield County. And Fairfiela County v/as
in those days rich and beautiful. Splendid h(mies nestled in great clumps of evergreens
and flowering bowers. The prevailing typo of architecture was colonial—large wooden

structures with heavy pillard porches, painted white with green shades.

When the war came on Dr. Dotiglass was practicing medicine with Dr. Furman. It was no
doubt of incalculable advantage for a young doctor, fresh from college, to b© associ
ated with a physician of Dr. Furman's skill and standing.

For a few years after the war Dr. Douglass practiced medicine in Chester County, not
far from his brother in law, Samuel McLurkin, who was himself, or came to be, a
physician of unusual skill.

Later, Dr. Douglas came into pose '̂Sion of a bachelor uncle's estate nine miles
northwest of Winnsboro, and hers for more than thirty years he lived and followed his
profession. The Brice ccsnmunity^ v/as settled by Scotch-Irish Presbyterians, a people^
of fine energy and thrift; and this section came to be the richest farming section in
Fairfield fifteen or twenty years after the war. This was partly due to the fine
quality of the land for cotton growing, partly to the management of a people of
fine gifts.

For many years Dr. Douglass v/as very prosperous in his profession, i'ly ov/n brother,
Charles"Rabb, who graduated in Charleston, assisted Dr. Douglass for a time in his
practice, which reached from the Charlotte railroad on the east to broad Kivcr on

the west, from Monticsllo on the south to the Chester line on the north. My brother
often spoke of his association with Dr. Douglass with great pleasure, for besides
their being brothers—in—law, they were always v/ann friends. Lst'sr, brother Charles
practiced by himself in tho Feastervill® comunity, where he dlad in 18%.

Lr, Douglass was called in the most serious cases of fever, menigitis, accident,
pneumonic, in consultation with other phj-'sicians; or families rsalisiing tjitt loved
ones were near death frequently txjmed wholly to his skill. I may say th- t Dr.
Doviglsss was a splendid physician.
1 desire to call attention to a few points in his life and character which sr®
worth emulation.

He was a great worker. Dr. Douglass seldom, in his active career, rode i/i a^bttggy,
he was in his aadcle day and night at times. H© usually rode a fine horse with a
good easy gait, and seldom vent out of a moderate gait, even in serious illineos. He



was a nervous many so nervous at times as to be unable to express his thoughts; but
he was always in posession of his powers at the bedside. He did not hurry^ but went
with the decision of a hasni worker. No man can tell what an amount of work Dr.
Douglass accomplished in the past forty years. He frequently went to the very limit
of his endurance.

He was a student. Dr. Douglass was always ready to put aside the old for the new,
if he was persuaded that the new was better. Ite read m\2Ch in his profession^ and
succeeded in a marvelous way in keeping abreast of the times. In company with other
doctors9 or even intelligent lay hearers» he was extremely fond of dwelling on new
developments.

In the latter part of I8689 he removed to the place where he died, and continued in
the active and successful practice of medicine> inspiring confidence in his skill
and affection in the hearts of his numerous patients and patrons. About two years
agOy on account of his failing healthy it became necessary for him to give to a
certain eztenty the active practice of his profession^ and to leave the principal
part of the work of attending to professional calls and administering to the relief
of sick patients to the gTHn and active energy of his son^ Dr. J. £. Douglassy who
for many years has been associated with him in the practice of medicine.

His father was Charles Douglassy who died in I85I9 when the subject of this sketch
his eldest souy was sixteen years old. His mother was Harah Crosbyy who survived her
husband many years. Three sisters predeceased himy and one brothery David S. Douglassy
who was a m^ber of Co. Fy 12th S. C. V.y and died from wounds received in the battle
of Gines Mill on the 27th day of Juney 1862.

He was buried in the cemetery of New Ifope Churchy of which church he was a member
for many years; and max^y whose hearts had been drawn to him as their beloved physiciany

came along distances to pay their last sad tribute to his memory.

Pe left surviving his widowy Mrs. Lottie Douglassy a daughter of Mr. Jonathon
Rabby deceasedy and four sons, Dr. J. E. Douglass, T. J. Doughass, 5has H. Dou^ss,
and Dr. J. W. Douglass, and one brother, Charles B. Dou^ss, and two sisters, Mrs.
Mary A. Chappell and Mrs. Martha Mc^ieekin, wife of Mr. Joseph McMeekin.

wye sorrow not, even as others who have no hope."

"The pains of death are past;
Labor and sorrow cease,
and life's long warefare blosed at last,
his soul is found in peace."

A. S. D.



This fr^ Recors in the Co\irt House of Petition of Probate of James Douglass in 1868
James Rena married and left his hackles end brothers and sisters and survivors of
brothers and iisters.

Alexander Douglass bom 1759 died 9-21-1822 age 63 married Gressel bora 1758 died
10-7-1848 age 80 (Buried Old Stone Pres. Church in same grave.)

Issue:

John Dotjglas
Wm. Douglas Blacksotck Douglass
Alexander Douglas (Issue John L Jones, Alexander, Margaret,!, Peoples, Mary £•

Brice, Sarah E, McMeekin)
Charles Brown Douglas married Sarah Crosby
Mary E. Douglas
Samuel Dotiglas (Iss\ie; Grissilda, James B. , Nancy P.)
James Douglas (Never married and divided his holdings between brothers and sist

He built Old Brick Douglas House in Avon end left it to Thcmas G
son of Chsrles Brown Doitglas. )

Charles B. Douglas (bom 180S) married 1831 to Sarah Crosby (born 8-15-1810) lived in
Jenkinsville and buried there somewhere in Shiloh Cemetery.

Issue: First born deceased
Dr. Thomas Douglass (bora 8-12-1835) married Lottie Rabb, daughter of Jonatl

Rabb.
Mary A, Chappell married Thompson Chappell of Jenkinsvill e
Nancy McClurkin married Dr. Bamuel B, McClurkin of Dark Corn-er

Sarah Glenn married D. L. Glenn of Jenkinsville
Martha McMeekin married Joseph M<^^eekln of Jenkinsbille (children; Dr. J.

Maxie, Lula Chappell, Mrs. Heath Caldwell, £mma Mae Sheckle of
Monticello, Mrs, Sabie of Silver Street)

Charles Cummings
Emma Charity Douglas married Dr. Meridoic
C. B, Douglas, Jr. (a lawyer of Washington C, ^
David Scott killed in the Civil War


